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The Ursinus ,Week-Iy 
VOL. 48, No. 4 MONDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1948 Price, Five Cents 

Ranung and Klein To Offer Musicale; I Fowler, Two .Profs lCampus Election Slated· for Wednesday; 
Program To · Feature Folk Songs, Arias ,I Give Pa.rty Views I Enthusiasm Runs High Among Students 

All faculty members and students of Ursinus College are invited In Opening Forum The President of the United states, Ursinus version, will be 
to join in welcoming Karen Ranung, lyric soprano, and John Klein, ' chosen in a campus election to be conducted by the Pre-Legal Society 
composer-accompanist, at the first musicale of the season this Thurs- by Frank M. Edwards '50 on Wednesday from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. The names of the Republican 
day evening at 8:30 in the Library. In her varied program Miss Ranung The first Foru~ for the 1948-49 1 and Democratic candidates appear on the ballot and a third space 
will include French, German, Danish, and American songs and several season opened wIth 3: ~ang as two is alloted to write-in votes for all other parties. 

of the college's po lltlCal science " 
favorite opera arias. I mentors and an "outsider" came to . The campaIgn, cons.tantlr gam-

A former scholarship student at 'V' C ·tt PI blows over the virtues and vices of S .. T B · mg momentum, was gIven Impetus 
Curtis Institute, Karen Ranung I omml ees an the three chief candidates for the ororltles 0 egln by . last Wednesday:s forum, in 
began her musical career as a • •• presidency and their parties. Dr. WhICh Dr. Eu~en~ Miller prese~ted 
pianist at the age of seven. At Numerous ActiVities E. H. Miller, who prefers to be Sophomore Rushing the DemocratIc VIews, Mr. G. S~Iber 
thirteen she gave her first public called a "Willkie, ex-stassen, low P.ancoast presented the Repubhcan 
recital at the Vassar Alumni House, Having returned from its week- tariff Republican," defended the The first week of November will VIews, and ~. ~ . W. Fowler gave 
Vassar College. She won several end retreat, the "Y" reverted to Democratic Party and the Truman witness the official Fall rushing the Progresslve slde. 
national competitions in piano, but normal this Wednesday} and the Administration' Mr. G. Seiber Pan- season of our campus sororities. At Highlighting pre-election events 
found that her real interest lay various commissions began making coast upheld the Republican Party this time, first semester Sophomore is a second forum which will be 
in singing. When she was seven- plans for the year. and the desirability of Thomas E. girls will rece~v~ bids f;om any. of 1 held tomorro~ night a~ 7:.00. The 
teen, she won a scholarship in voice "What is Christianity" will be Dewey for the presidency; and Mr. the five soronties. Durmg rushing Pre-Legal ~ocIet~ has InVIted two 
to Curtis. This was the beginning the topic of discussion at the first week, each sorority will have a men promment m state and na-
of her present career. Miss Ra- monthly fireside chat to be held FORUM SPEAKER rushing party at which time the tional politics to present their views 
nung continued her studies at Juil- this Wednesday evening at 6:45 members will entertain rushees on the forthcoming presidential 
liard Institute, New York, where p. m. . and explain to them the rules, election. They are Samuel K. Mc-
she received training under Maggie The Campus Affairs Commission regulations, and activities of their Connell (R. Pa.) and Harry H. 
Teyte, Hardesty Johnson and of the YM-YWCA has begun a pro- sorority. One night will be given Kelly, Democratic nominee for a 
Coenraad Von Bos. ject, under the direction of Marge to each sorority-Monday, Omega position in the House of Repre-

Possessing a limpid soprano, she Smith, to raise money for the pur- Chi; Tuesday, Tau Sigma Gamma; sentatives. 
captivates her listeners with her pose of repairing the 'Rec' center. Wednesday, Alpha Sigma Nu; ~elly and McConnell ran against 
discriminating taste and gracious They will sponsor a Halloween Thursday, Kappa Delta Kappa ; and each other for Congress in 1946 and, 
stage presence. Miss Ranung is a dance on Saturday night, October Friday, Phi Alpha Psi. consequently, are not strangers to 
popular artist at Lake Mohonk and 30 in the gym. Members of the different soror- each other. Each man has play-
is now soprano soloist with the Vas- At the meeting of the Com- ities include: ed an important .role in the poli-
sar College quartet singers in the mittee on Racial Equality (CORE) I Alpha Sigma Nu: Virginia Boone, tical life of this area; each is an 
Poughkeepsie First Presbyterian this semester's activities were plan- Norma Lee Cole, Connie Derr, Mar- excellent speaker. 
Church. At present she is also fill- ned. An exahange prograIll with ga.ret Denham, Jean Frederick, The election ballots, having been 
ing New York concert and oratorio the Cheney and Lincoln negro Elizabeth Gross, Florence Halbert, approved by the Pre-Legal Society 
engagements besides appearing schools will take place in the form June. Helms, Jane Hellie, Dorothy are already printed. Votes will b~ 
with the Poughkeepsie Philharmon- of a round table discussion on some Hetnck .. Joan Kahn, Carolyn Kratz, tallied by a bi-partisan group, and 
ic Orchestra. She won many ad- designated topic. Plans to conduct Sue Lembach, Emma Lou Mason, the results will be published in the 
mirers in this Vicinity when she several Vesper Services this term Kathleen McCullough, and Marie Weekly. 
appeared as soloist at the Wash- as well as fireside chats at the Schauder. 
ington Memorial Chapel in Valley homes of our professors were made. Kappa Delta Kappa: Joanne 
Forge under the direction of Miss A trip to the Fellowship House in Beeten, Peg CorlisS, Dorothy-Arden 
Marian G. Spangler, instructor of Philadelphia will be arranged for Dean, Joanne Duncan, Patricia 
music at Ursinus, and when she all Y members who want to see Mr. C. W. Fo.wler Ellis, Carol Kaimer, Shurley Kneff-
sang with the Norristown Octave how this organization operates. ler, Betty Leeming, Rita Lieb, Jean 
Club. Fellowship House is a com,munity C. W. Fowler, organizer of the Pro- Miller, Debbie Norton, Ruth Pettit, 

Luncheons Attended 
By Many Ex-Coeds 

An annual feature of Old Timers' 
Day, the sorority luncheons, were 
well attended by returning alum
nae on Saturday. 

project where those of all races, gressive Party in Delaware County, Elaine Reed, Beverley Schofield, 
colors, and creeds live together co- outlined the program of Henry A. Barbara Shumaker, Eleanor Smiley, 
operatively. Wallace and the Progressive Party. Emily Ann Smith, Alice Thompson. 

The Political Action Commission The forum was conducted in the Omega Chi: Martyne ' Benson, 

Campus committees have been 
organized and have shown a great 
deal of enthusiasm through the 
many posters and buttons appear
ing on the campus. James E. Moore 
'50 heads the Republican group, 
while Wallace Smiley '50 and 
Frank Edwards '50 are the Demo
cratic leaders. Other committees 
are in the process of formal or
ganization and the result of their 
work will be evident in the election 
returns. The Stefan-MacKenzie 
committee has already predIcted 
20 votes for its Dixiecrat candidate, 
Thurmond .. 

Week-End Cheerful 
Guests of Alpha Sigma Nu at 

their luncheon were Marian Bell, 
"Jo" Snaidman, Helen Replogle, 
Jane Estabrook, Janet Koenig,Rob
erta Blauch, Dorothy Helms, Doro
thy Derr, Mrs. Carolyn Howells 
Johnson, Janet Groff, Margaret 
Hunter, Ruth Godshalk. 

meeting centered a'l'ound a dis- manner of a debate, with Dr. Bobbie Bossert, Jane Broughton, 
cussion of the possibilities and im- Maurice Armstrong presiding. Edith Calhoun, Dorothy Freking, 
plications of the national election Dr. Miller opened the debate by Doris GreenWOOd, Rosemary Hoyt, 
less than two weeks away. Paul asking and answering two ques- Nancy James, Dorothy Kuntz, Alice 
Scheirer and Dick McGee gave tions concerning the Democratic Lochman, Honey Marcon, Nancy 
short reports of the methods of Party. These were, "Does the Demo- Mattson, Meggie Meyers, Ruth Pres
nominating and electing candidat- cratic Party deserve our support?" ton, Betty Sheffer, Jean Smith, 
es and on the other important as- and "Does Truman deserve our Jeanne Waltz, Carolyn Warren, 
peets of the election, mainly the support?" Dr. Miller's answers to Mary Dee Weinberg, and Norma 
close senatorial race. Each person both questions were affirmative. Young. D . 
present made out his own score- The Democratic Party, he pointed Phi Alpha Psi: Rebecca Boswell, esplte Grid Loss 

A large number of Old Timers at
tending the Kappa Delta Kappa 
luncheon at the Collegville Inn in
cluded: Grace Newman, Betty Ben
ham, Mrs. Blanche Wentzel, Anna 
Balthauser, Ruth Reese, Ruth 
Moser, Dorothy Morgenstern, Bar
bara Parkinson, Nancy Twining, 
Betty Hadfield, Blanche Schultz, 
Franny T. Sutton, Betts Ruskie, 
Mrs. Dudley R. Weiss, Anne Moist
er, Norma Veith, Elaine Bishop, 
Anita Mann, Dottie Derham, Sus
an B. Sheanard, Anita Mann, Del
phine Thompson, Doris Renner, 
Roberta Corson, Sue Ace, Mary 
Bressler, Mrs. Elaine S. Rode, Mrs. 
Eugene Miller, Mrs. Connie Blum, 
Em Fisher, Mrs. Everett Bailey, 
Jane Brusch, D. J. Miller, Scoots 
Forney. 

Alumni present at Phi Alpha 
. Psi's luncheon were: Mrs. Peg Mat
lack, Erma Keyes, Mrs. Peggy H;ud

(Continued on page 6) 

board of how many electoral votes out, solved the depression prob- Marjorie Dawson, Janice Gault, 
he thinks each candidate will re- lem of the 'thirties brilliantly and Doris Gray, Betty Hahn, Jeanne 
ceive, and at the next meeting a raised the income of the average McNaul, Jane Nagle, Edith Parry, 
comparison with the actual results American family. The Democrats Dorothy Post, Sara Raezer, Hazel 
will be made. were the leaders in the passage of (Continued on page 6) 

The Social Responsibility Com- the various bills necessary to the 
mission also made extensive plans successful completion of the war. CHEM SOCIETY BEGINS YEAR; 
for the semester. Several work pro- Affirming that President Truman 

(Continued on page 6) does' deserve our support, Dr. Mil- EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE VOTED 
ler cited the courage of the presi-

CURTAIN CLUB PLANS SHOW dent in facing squarely the many On Monday evening, October 18, 
critical issues which confronted President Russ Berry called to or

FOR NOVEMBER PRESENTATION him--.such issues as civil rights, the del' the organizational meeting of 
railroad strikes, and John L. Lewis. the Beardwood Chemical Society. 

A large enthusiastic group of Dr. Miller also commended the He introduced Dr. Russell D. Stur
both old and new members turn- good judgment of Harry Truman in gis who gave an interesting talk 
ed out for the curta~n Club meet- asking for price control and meas- on the history of the society. 
ing Tuesday night In Bomberger ures to combat the rising cost of During the business meeting that 
Chapel at 7:30 p. m. At this time, living. followed, a sophomore, a junior, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald L. Helfferich, I Mr. Pancoast opened his cam- and a senior were elected to repre
sponsors of the club, were intro- paign for Dewey by stressing the sent their classes on the executive 
duced. fact that the United states "stands committee. Other members of this 

After a few ~ordS of welcome, in the position of the greatest Im- committee are President, Russ 
Fred Tischler 49, .president, di- portance of any nation in history," Berry; Vice-president, Charles 
vided the prospectIve thespians and that the "United States as a Fawthorp; and Secretary, Marian 
into four groups that retired to .dif- (Continued on page 6) Smith. The chief duties of this 
ferent rooms. There they became committee are arranging for speak-

by Donna Weber '52 
Despite cloudy skies and damp 

weather, a large group of Freshmen 
girls waded down to the woods on 
Saturday morning to eat a won
derful breakfast prepared by the 
Junjor girls and to start Old
Timers' Day off with a bang. Pro
tected by umbrellas and paper 
plates, they disposed of oranges, 
hot cocoa, rolls, bacon, and eggs. 
The So ph girls, who casually ~an
dered down, seemed to enjoy it too, 
judging from the large amount of 
food that disappeared. 

Shortly afterward, following an 
exciting game, the Ursinus soccer 
team again defeated the Alumni 
4-0, which proves that the old gray 
mare~he ain't what she used to 
be. (No hard feelings Old-Timers.> 

At two-thirty the annual foot
ball game with Swarthmore began, 
barely giving everyone time to 
catch their breaths between events. 

(Continued on page 6) 
acquainted with their group lead- OFFICERS OF IRC TO ATTEND ers and field trips. It was decided 
ers and laid plans for a forthcom- that they should appoint a com-

RUBY WILL CONDUCT RAFFLE ing group show on November 9 in CONFERENCE AT PENN STATE mittee on membership and one on FROSH HOLD ANNUAL BANQUET 
the gymnasium. Each group will be -. --. transportation. The final action 

IN NEW SUBSCRIPTION DRIVE responsible for some part of the The InternatIOnal RelatIOns Club 10f the business meeting was the WITH GENE GLICK AS GUEST 
entertainment, be it skit, variety held its first meeting of the year selection of a committee which will 

Does anyone have five dollars? show, or playlet. The show will be on Tuesday night. Plans for the suggest amendments to' the con- Amid darkness, flowing gowns, 
Well, save it for the Ruby because for the benefit of the entire stu- year's activities were discussed. stitution. and Chanel No. 5 (?), the tradl-
it Is going to be the best invest- dent body. Everyone is invited It was announced that the four The meeting was adjourned after tional Frosh banquet was held last 
ment of the year. The Ruby staff and no admission will be charged. omcers of the club: Burt Landes, Mr. Staiger gave a short talk on Monday evening in the dining hall. 
is "beating its brains out" thinking I president; Dorothy Arden Dean, 1st student projects in chemistry. Some, after eating with their fing-
up new ideas to make the '49 year- $ vice-president; George Gazonas'l ers for a few days, and others, af-
book bigger and better than ever Frosh Bear Fund Reaches 28 i 2nd vice-president· and Mary , ter spending some time in the 
before. Of course, all this takes In Drive to Bu, New Costume Ewen, secretary-tr~asurer would ' Bachelors Number. 338 As Total "brig," learned about this old Ur-
money! There wlll be more Friday -- I attend the Penn State Conference. Vets Enrollment Reaches 423 sinus tradition the hard way. In 
night dances, more hot dogs and A Freshman committee, under The club also plans to attend for- spite of the Soph's pranks, the 
cokes at the games, and best of all, the chalrmaIlBhip of Bob Roland, ums at the Norristown High School At the present time there are 423 evening retained its usual charm 
many big social events to spur on has.collected approximately $28 to- I gym, which will include such weIl l veterans, including 37 disabled with the girls so bFautitully clad 
the Ruby campaign. The next big ward the purchase of a bear cos- known speakers as Robert st. John men, attending Ursinus under the and the presence of several admin
event is scheduled for November tume for future Ursinus football and Fulton Lewis. Several other i G.I. Bill of Rights. Fifty-eight per- istrative members of Ursinus. 
29. games. The Frosh have donated trips and speakers will highlight I cent of the total number of men This year the Frosh hope to es-

For every subscription, the Ruby $15 of this sum. the club's program for the year. students on campus belong to this tablish a precedent in having the 
staff will deposit a nickel in a bottle Plans are being made for a Meetings of the club will be held group. Bachelors seem to be in the Soph Rules Chairman attend their 
which will be placed in the Supply Frosh-Soph show to be given dur- the first and third Tuesday of every majority as 338 of these vets are banquet. Gene Glick, chairman this 
store. At the end of the year every ing the noon hour on Freeland month. Students in the second stlll fancy-free. Most of the group year, was present and helped to 
subscriber will automatically have steps to ralse the Bear Fund to the I semester of their Freshman year have attended Ursinus previous to make the Freshmen feel at home. 
a chance to win We bottle of $45 necessary for the purchase of and upperclassmen are invited to this term; only 85 are new stu- As is the custom, the president of 
nickels which will be ramed oft. the costume. join the club. Those who do intend dents. the Junior Class presented the 

Tht! objective of the Ruby this Roland and his committee mem- to join must write a letter to ex- Feminine vets are the exception class officers, and Miss Stahr offer-
year 18 to have everyone represent- bers, Bob Coleman and Don Mc- press their desire and also to ex- rather than the rule this term; ed some challenging thoughts. The 
ed, 10 watch tor announcements Kenzie, will welcome any further plain why they wish to become there is only one this year as com- gym was the scene of the finals 
aDd let your picture 1Jl the Ruby. donations. members. pared to three last season. : with entertainment and dancing. 
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Editorial THE URSINUS WEEKLY Entereu D ecember 19, 1902, a t Colleg eville, P a. , a s second 
Cl a~!I! Ma tte I'. under Act o f Cong ress of March 3. 1879 GAFF from the 

GRIZZLY 
E DITORIAL S TAF F Term!!: $2.00 P er Year ; Sing le Capl es, 5 Cents 

- -
Member of Intercollegiate Newspaper Association o f t he 

Middle Atla ntic Slales 
EDITOR 

Ray Warner '49 
After two years of Republican 

r ule in congress, there seems little 
reason for the party to base its 
campaign upon its future inten
tions. Nevertheless, that is exactly 
what is occurr ing, and Mr. Pan
coast, in his forum address Wed
nesday evening, sounded like the 
typical Republican of today- ig
nori,pg the party's record of the 
past two years, while severely 
criticizing the Democrats, and at 
the same t ime, praising the Repub
licans fo r their future promises. 
The challengers for the nation's 
number one political laurels , if 
Wednesday's forum can be taken 
as an indication , will reduce t axes, 
develop housing, ext end old age 

ASSOCIATE EDITORS SPORTS EDITOR NEWS STAFF - Rebecca Boswell '49, Helen 
Pechter '49, Anita Frick '50, Mary R1Jl1ih 
Muffley '50, Elaine Reed '50, Nancy Bare '51, 
Fordyce Bothwell '51, Jean Frederick '51, 
Thelma Lindberg '51 

Wesley Johnson '50 Roy Todd '49 
Betty Leeming '50 
Barbara Shumaker '50 SPORTS ASSISTANTS 
Joyce Derstine '50 George Saurman '50 
CIRCULATION MGR. Jane MacWilliams '49 
Mary Ewen '49 SPORTS ST AFF - steven Arvanitis '49, Floy 

Lewis '49, Emma Lou Mason '49, Joanne Dun
can '50, Bob Gehman '50, Ray MacQueen '50, 
Richard Hanna '50, Jean Heron '51, Ral'ph 
Zeigler '51 

PHOTOGRAPHER BUSINESS ASSOCIATE 
Raymond Tanner '49 Bernard Karasic '49 
FEATURE STAFF- John Burton '49, Fay Horner 

CIRCULATION AssiSTANTS-Shurley Knaefler 
'49, Betty Broughton '49, Betty Simon '49 

TYPISTS- Jeanne Rinear '51, John Millbrook '52 

Gray skies, a constant drizzle, 
and a football defeat couldn't dull 
this eventful week-end. Even Coach 
Knepper is happy. He pulled his 
soccer troops thr ough to their first 
victory of the season. 

'49, Richard Wentzel '49, Kathleen McCullough 
'49, Frank Edwards '50, Lloyd Stowe '50, John 
Martin '51 

and survivor's insurance, promote We are walking around wearing 
small business, and practically cure dark glasses th is week to save our 
every ill now existing in the United eyes frOm the glare of all the n ew 
States. Why none of t his h as been diamonds th at have been fiashing 
done in the past two years rem ains arou nd campus. All we can say is 
unexplained. The GOP did r educe that some enterprising young col
taxes, as Dr. Miller poin ted out- lege man is certainly missing out 
for those earning $2400 a year, the unless he grabs the diamond con
reduction was three percent . For cession here in Collegeville. 
those ea rning over $100,000 a year , We h ad a profound thought Sat
the saving amounted t o from 48 to urday morning which will un-
65 percent. doubtedly save needless agony in 

To alleviate the housing problem, the kitchen from now on. The 
the GOP failed to pass even the Frosh and Junior girls ate a self
Taft-Wagner-Ellender bill . The service breakfast with paper plates 
reason is not given for the failure and no silver on Saturday mor n
to extend survivor's benefits, nor ing, and they walked all the way 
has anything been done to show to the College woods to get it in 
that the Republicans are behind the dripping rain. We should spoil 
small business rather than "big them by feeding them in the din-
business." ing hall! 

Two of the Republican's major Now that all the old alumnae 
claims are that the Democrats have have been back to paint with joy
failed to produce a sound foreign ful ecstacy to the room where they 
policy or to pass any form of Civil lived, the dust can re-settle in our 
Rights bill. Yet the GOP, through rooms until May Day. Can't quite 
the leadership of Senator Vaz:1den- figure out how the men can even 
berg and the bi-partisan policy of get in the doors of their dorms 
Governor Dewey, has seemingly when the cleaning is up to them. 
followed the Democrats in every But then, we always say with an 
step. A civil rights bill could have ill-concealed smirk, men are neater 
been passed over the "Dixiecrat" than women anyhow. 
minority if cloture had been used. With elections coming up in the 
The Republicans do not have to near future , we've noticed that 
promise civil rights; they could campaign posters have penetrated 
have enacted it - if they had even into Collegeville. Those party 
wanted to. men must really be working these 

Practically every major issue was days! But we heard that the Dewey 
avoided during the last session'. posters almost broke up a beauti
Meanwhile, President Truman was ful campus romance when a cer
courageously, and perhaps foolish- tain avid Republican refused a date 
ly, publicly announcing his stand with an equally avid Democrat so 
on all issues, regardless of whether that she could pin up the pictures 
or not he had anything to gain around campus that night. Well, 
politically. Truman's most absurd we always said something drastic 
move was probably his attempt to would happen if women ever got 
discredit the Republicans in their the vote! 
Communist.investigations. His move To whom it may concern: The 
was absurd, not because there was first in a long series (leave us face 
any merit in the Republican action, it) of revivals was held last night 
but because, pOlitically, he had no- in Shreiner hall. Beginning with 
thing to gain and everything to "Reteille" and working up to 
lose. His stand was taken, how- "When the Roll is Called Up Yon
ever, as it has been done on almost der" the sessions with trumpet and 
every other issue. Foolishly, he has clarinet promise to convert many. 
shown almost utter disregard for We make no promises as to what 
political gain or loss-consider his they will be converted. But when 
stand on civil rights that resulted we heard that a larger room was 
only in the probable loss of many needed and that ours had been 
southern electoral votes - but he chosen, the affairs nearly met 
has consistently fought for what with an untimely end. 
he believed to be right. 

Nevertheless, all is not rosy with- Optimistic note of the week-At 
in th~ Democratic party. At the least we didn't miss any interest
forum, Dr. Miller, supposedly pro- ing and informative classes just 
ducing a point for the Democrats, because our football team happen
said "The president and his con- ed to beat Swarthmore 51-7.. No 
gre~ cannot be separated." We sir, that's one worry off our mmds! 
wonder. If Truman and the "Dixie- I ~. ============== 
crats" are ins.eparab1e, we'll stay I SYLVAN BENDER 
home on electIon day. 

Have a Professional I 
Gay Deb Cold PERMANENT Ends 

ROBERT TOHNSTON 
HAIR STYLIST 

476 Main st., Collegeville 
Student Price - $5.00 complete 

Hair Cut 75c Shampoo & Wave 1.25 

A Good Place to Eat-

COLLEGVILLE INN 
- United with -

KOPPER KETTLE 
TO GIVE YOU 

THE BEST IN EVERYTHING 

Parties and Banquets 
ARE CONDUCTED 

WITH THE UTMOST CARE 

We expect to have 
SOLO-VOX DINNER MUSIC 

Where the atmosphere 
is pleasant 

and the FOOD IS DELICIOUS 

ANTIQUES & GIFTS 

716 Main Street 
Collegeville 

6-Day 
LAUNDRY 
SERVICE 

Norris Laundry 
Speed~E Cleaners 

See your representative 
on campus ••• 

Jack Webb 
Room 207, Curtis 

I 
t4Lumni -g~ Noted-NEW AT URSINUS . . . . . 
I Koenig Bill Jordan couldn't fi~ure out 

J anet W . Koenig '47 spen t th is why tom-cats. were so t~nfty until 
summer tour ing England, Scotland, Harvey explam ed .that . It was .be-
and Ireland. I cause they put a ht tle m the kItty 

• • • • • every night. 

i Byerly-Myers I At th B ' D· • • • . . . . e am ance-
The marrIage of Vlfglma Myers ", ' 

'47 to Wilber Byerly of Mauch port, From la.st Fnday mght ~ expefl-
Ind., took place on Sept. 18. M r. ence, Ursmus st~dents will know 
Byerly is a graduate of Purdue I bett~r the. next tlme they go to a 
University JUnIor Baln Dance. It should not 

' . • • • be attempted without first getting 
Dresher-Sponaugle 

Janet Reinbrecht 

Doris I. Sponaugle '47 was mar
ried to Ernest Dresher of Hershey, 
Pa., recen tly. Mrs. Dresher was 
teaching physical education at 
Lebanon Valley College, but joined 
her husband in Chicago in May, Freshman Relates where he is s tudying television. 

Experiences Abroad I ';lac~m:n:Ell;s 
June E. Ellis '47 has become en-

by Ann Hughes '50 gaged to John W. Blackman of 
Few students, if any, at Ursinus Pitman, N. J., now a .student at 

can boast of having crossed the Gettysburg College. Durmg .the war 
Pacific five times in eighteen years. Mr. BI~ckman was ~ techmcal ser
This year however we have such a geant m the army m Europe. 
"wonder'" enrolled ' here. Her name I · · · · · 
(yes, it's a girl ) is Janet Rein- Rode-Schober 
brecht ; and she has been through The marriage of Elaine Schob~r 
more experiences, good and bad, '48 to Earl Rode Jr., took place m 
in her eighteen years than many July in Clarsboro, N. J . 
of us will ever see in an entire • • • • • 
lifetime. Von der Tann-Connor 

Janet's parents a~e .unit~d L~- Harriet Conner '47 was married 
theran Church mlSSlOnanes ill to Thurston Von der Tann III in 
China, where Janet was born in I Haddon Heights, N. J. , on June 19. 
1930. When she was four, she came • • • • • 
to America to attend kindergarten Poole-Smith 
and to travel on speaking tours Mr. and Mrs. Louis E. Smith of 
with her mother, after which she Darby, Pa., announced the engage
returned to China to get an educa- ment of their daughter, Emily 
tion at the American school at Ts- Anne, to Robert Poole III, son of 
ing Lao. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Poole, Jr., of 

The war definitely affected the Doylestown, Pa., at an engagement 
lives of the Reinbrecht family. In party in Rimby Hall on Wednesday 
August, 1942 the Japanese compell- evening. 
ed them to leave their country Poole was originally a member of 
home and move to a concentration ('he class of '48, but he left Ursinus 
camp about 150 miles in the inter- to serve in the armed forces from 
ior. With her parents and sister, June, 1946 to February, 1948. He 
Georgiana, Janet lived here for play~d on the Ursinus conference 
three years, while her brother championship basketball squad in 
Charles was at a prep school on '46 and is one of the most out
Long Island. Miss Reinbrecht's st~nding quarter milers in school 
education, however, did not come history. 

in the pink of condition. The music 
by the hay seed trio of Bill Weber, 
Tom McKenzie and Charlie Idler 
was magnificent. 

Weber had that certain "twang" 
in his voice, and Tom's bar room 
piano style oozed corney atmos
phere. Glen Piper and Jerry Navis, 
and Donahue and Nancy Bare were 
among the few sophisticates who 
knew how to follow the calls. On 
the other hand, Jerry Karasic al
most drove Weber mad. He thought 
"balance on your corner" meant 
doing a one arm hand stand. 
Clairvoyant Bette Haney was seen 
with an Ursinus man Friday night 
and a Swarthmore gridder on Sat
urday night. Whose side are you 
on? 

• • • • • Bear Tracks--
(Powerful heading originated by 

the campus' leading eccentric, R. 
R. R. Ziegler.) 

Last Monday Lee Trimble was 
made the first H.M.D.E.F.B. (Hon
orary Member of Demas for Enter
ing Frosh Banquets.) 

The sophs triumph under pres
sure! Latest figures show that 68 
percent of the frosh girls were 
"escorted" home from their dance 
by soph men. 

Dave Bahney was presented with 
a fire hose by the B.R.C. last Mon
day night. Dampened testimony by 
Smithg'all and Conlin led to this 
award by the Big Rain-Makers on 
Campus. It is rumored that Vance 
spent the same evening renting 
rain coats to frosh. Mental banker 
Burgess answered all the questions 
on a Mexican quiz program cor
rectly the other night. 

• • • • • to a standstill; she attended one Emily Anne, a member of Kappa 
of the three schools in the camp, Delta Kappa sorority, was formerly Book of the Week-
the British school, where she re- secretary of the class of '49. She Bob Moorehead's forthcoming 
ceived a well-rounded course of has also been active in physical publication "One Woman Too Many 
study. education activities. lor Why I Spent Friday Night in 

"The camp was run like a pion- • • • • • Swarthmore'" is certainly to appeal 
eering unit with each person do- Binder-Neill to the young author's feminine fol-
ing his own cooking and washing Mr. and Mrs. Raymond J. Neill of lowing. It has been reviewed by a 
in a primitive way," Janet states. Audubon, New Jersey, announced member of"th,e Lan~~ staff who 
"The food was not at all desirable, the engagement of their daughter, expl~ine~, Its . g?~~ It, or did he 
the regular diet being stew and Doris to Frederick Binder son of say He s had It. 
bread porridge with an occasional Mr. a'nd Mrs. Roger Bende~ of East • • • • • 
deviation of stewed egg plants and Greenville on Wednesday evening. On Old Timers' Day-
horse meat. Many of the campers Doris is a member of the class of Fred Grassin was back with Shur
went without shoes during the 1950 and has served as its secretary ley Knaeftler. Also around were: 
summer in order to save them for since her entrance to the college. Bruce Andrews and wife Betty, An
Sunday and for the winter. Keep- She also belongs to Tau Sigma dy Bain, ex-Ursinus harrier L~e 
ing warm was solved by making Gamma sorority. Tori, Seth Bakes and Floy LeWIS, 
coal balls out of dust, mud, and Binder also of the class of '50" and Bob Bohn. The Warner-Haines 
coal dust, then mixing that in is on th~ college football team and dance was crowded with old grads. 
water. These balls we used as fuel is a member of Alpha Phi Epsilon We conclude with a medio?re joke 
for the stoves." fraternity. submitted by a freshman gIrl. One 

There was plenty of recreation ::; strawberry said to another, "We 
sponsored by the camp as a group :::::: : wouldn't be in this jam if we 
--sports, plays, recitals, concerts, Reinbrecht says that her future is weren't in the same bed together." 
plus adult education and extensive indefinite, it is most certain that 
community religious services. The there are many more wonderful 
campers also had their own hos- things in store for her. KING'S SERVICE STATION 
pital, which was by no means fully 
equipped. LEN'S 

SHOE REPAIR 
On August 17, 1945, the American 

troops liberated the camp. Janet, 
her mother, and her sister fiew to 320 MAIN STREET 

Merrill W. King, Proprietor 

460 MAIN STREET 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

Phone: Collegeville 2371 
the United States in an army COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
transport and spent the next two , ============== ,============== 
years in Souderton, where Janet I 

attended high school. Returning to KENNETH B. NACE i 
China in September of 1947, Janet I 

was graduated from the American Complete Automotive Service 
school in Tsing Tao, which she had 5th Ave. & Main St. 

PERKIOMEN 

BRIDGE HOTEL 
attended years before. Collegeville, Pa. 

Janet likes Ursinus, but she says ~============= 
I she misses China. "It would be nice 'I ~ 
to get back again to see all my OFFICIAL CLEANERS 
friends whom rve grown up with FOR URSINUS COLLEGE 
and of whom I've become very AGENTS:- Bill Myers, Roy Todd, 
fond." Perhaps she will return Ken Reinhart, John Vance 
soon She is a modern language C C America. 's Finest Foods 
maj~r and is seriously thinking of OLLEGEVILLE LEANERS 

Establlshed 1701 

"America's ~ldest Hotel" 

either missionary work or work in 339 MAIN STREET 
=~~===~=~===~ I~============= I the consular field. Although Miss ==~===========:!! ========~===~ 
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• • • CAMPUS BRIEFS • • • 
Brotherhood of Saint Paul I Philadelphia to see a French film 

The Brotherhood of Saint Paul, sometime in November, a Christ
for all pre-theological mas party in December. and a 1'e

young men interested cital in January. Meetings will be 
work, will hold its first held on either the second or fOU1'th 

Ime:etlng at Reverend Charles Wal- Wednesday of each month at 8 p.m. 
home next Monday. Meetings Several films, including a full

be held the first Monday of length one, "The Well-Digger's 
month. Daughter;" a speaker, and a ban-

Ministers of different denomina~ quet have been tentatively sched
tions will be the guest speaker's. uled for the spring term. 
The members will compare differ-I • • • • • 
ent .churches in an informal. dis- Social Calendar 
cuss1on . T,J:1e first speaker will be I The social calendar has appear-
s. Presbytellan. . . ed and copies have been distribut-

Officers are Luther He~t, Pres~- ed to the various dormitories, offic
dent; Norman Paetzold, VlCe-pl'eSl- es, and campus bulletin boards. 
dent; and Nelson Wenner, Secre·- Students are asked to adhere strict-
tary-treasurer. ly to the calendar as it is now ar-

• • • • • ranged. 
New Cub and Key Advisor 

Following a vote of both gradu
ate and undergraduate members of 
the Cub and Key Society, Dr. Eu
gene Miller, political science pro
fessor, has been elected faculty ad
visor. Dr. Miller succeeds Mr. 
Charles Miller, former college lib
rarian. Second faculty advisor is 
Dr. Chal.'les Mattern, professor of 
philosophy. 

• • • • • 
Lantern 

Dale White, newly-elected Lan
tern editor, urges all persons in
terested in writing for the school's 
llterary magazine to submit their 
manuscripts on or before Wednes

· . . . . 
Senior Prom 

Dec. 10 is the date for this year's 
senior prom. As in recent years, it 
will be held at Sunnybrook to the 
music of one of our excellent local 
bands. A name band, one of the 
class of 49's firsts, will not be se
cured this year because of the ex
pense involved in ' publishing a new 
and better Ruby. 

• • • • • 
Pre-Legal Dinner 

The Pre-Legal dinner meeting 
will be held on Wednesday at 6:30 
p. m. in the president's dining room. 
Mr. Donald L. Helfferich, vice
president of the college and spon
sor of the group, will be the speak-day to anyone of the staff mem

bers. Those interested in joining er. 
the staff should submit a letter of 
application that states qualifica
tions and reasons for wishing to 
join. 

• • • • • 
Fawthorp New Sig Rho Prexy 
Charles Fawthorp succeeded 

Chad Alger as president of Sigma 
Rho, when Alger resigned to be
come president of the Men's stu
dent Council. Wally Smiley was 
elected Vice-president. Installation 
of the new officers took place Sat
urday at the frat's Old-Timers' 
Day dInner at Bungalow Inn. 

This year's Lantern will feature 
a standard cover for all three issues. 
Students interested in submitting 
entries must also meet the Wed
nesday deadline. 

• • • • • 
F. T. A. • • • • • 

Frosh News The Future Teachers of America 
invites all members to a doggie 
roast to be held Thursday, Novem- A meeting w~ll be called next 
ber 4 in the College woods. This week by Lee Tnmble, the Freshman 
party precedes the organizational class president, in order to organ
meeting that will be held Tuesday, I ize .and plan the events for the re
November 9. At this meeting a film, mamder of the school year. 
"Children Must Learn," will be • • • • • 
shown and the program for the Senior Dance Committee 
year will be discussed. I The senior dance committee, 

All members are urged to pay I headed by Bob Buzzard '49, has 
their dues before November 4. A been energetically searching for a 
portion of these dues goes to na-; band to fill the bill for the prom. 
tional and state headquarters and This past week the committee mem-
must be turned in promptly. bers, accompanied by their dates, 

• • • • • auditioned Buddy Williams and 
Meistersingers Chuck Gordon at Philadelphia 

There have been some changes , ?ances. Nice work if you can get 

• • • • • 
Big Event 

made in the Meistersingers Organ- em. 
ization. From now on, when the 
group gives its concerts, the boys' 
group and the girls' group will each News comes from John Vance '49 
sing separately; but they will com- I that t~e se~ior class is planning 
bine for the main part of the pro- somethmg bIg for the 7th of Janu
gram. Several concerts have al- ary. More later! 
ready been requested and the • • • • • 
group is busily working up a pro- Thanks 
gram for them. The Ruby staff and the senior 

• • class extend their thanks for the 
Glee Club Concert fine support you have given the re

freshment stand at the recent home 
games. Let's all give the Ruby a big 
boost at the P .M.C. game at home 
on Nov. 13. 

The Glee Club Concert will be 
held on November 18, instead of 
October 18, as was previously an
nounced. 

• • • • 
French Club 

The French Club held its first 
meeting of the semester last Wed
nesday evening at 6 :30 in the 
Girl's Day Study. Plans were made 
for the remaining meetings of the 
term. These include a trip into 

COLLEGEvn.LE 

BEAUTY AND GrFT SHOP 
478 Main Street 
Collegeville, Pa. 

Phone 6061 lona C. Schatz 

SURPLUS 
PORTABLE MICROSCOPES 
We oiler a limited quantity of surplus portable micro

scopes for sale. These are all new, in original cartons and 
are offered at a fraction of original cost. 

Specifications: Overall height 8 inches, turret with 
three dift'erent powers. Will accept auxiliary eye-piece for 
higher powers desired. Fully adjustable on tiItback base. 
Optical system: pitch-polished lenses. 

These portable microscopes are offered subject to prior 
sale on the following terms: Price SQ.OO, includes shipping 
and packing charges. Check or money order should be sent 
with your order or $2.50 deposit, the microscope to be sent 
C.O.D. for balance. Any check received after quantity has 
been sold will be returned promptly. 

Gibson Page Co., Inc. 
Dealers in War Surplus 

BOX 1130, ROCHESTER, 2, N. Y. 

THE URSINUS WEEKLY 

RUBY EDITOR 

Steve Arvanitis 

1~oJ~ 

Steve Arvanitis 
Photographs and memories of 

four crowded years of college are 
assembled each year into a year
book that we have all come to 
know as the Ruby. Long hours of 
planning and organization are re
quired to successfully edit such a 
publication, and this year the sen-

PAGE THREE 

I --- - ---- --
I How To Make Your Room Inhabitable 

by Jeanne stewart '52 

There's nothing like an attrac- people who weigh less than fifty . 
tive room , I always say. And any- pounds. 
one who reads the homemaking By the way, did you know that 

I magazines knows that the prob- burning a candle inside a black 
lem oj a dorm is really not a prob- fishbowl and using it instead of 
lem at all. Any room can be made midnight oil cuts out 95 peroent of 
more attractive in a few easy steps its light and gives one a very con
and with $1.24 in cash. vincing haggard look that may 

Starting with the basic articles (although it cannot be guaranteed) 
already furnished, we find they admit one to the infirmery? 
usually stack up something like Enough of small talk, and back 
this: to the I'oom. Now anyone can hook 

2 or 3 beds not to be smoked in. his own rug-I mean make his own 
2 desks, or 1 desk and a reason- rug. It doesn't take long at all. All 

able facsimile, or two reasonable one needs is five or six free hours 
facsimiles, or :1nyway something. a day and, with a little paint, one 

2 dressers (very rare), or one can achieve an effect of black 
dresser (rare), or some orange wails, or luminous stars, or some-
crates. thing. Can't you just picture it? 

There may possibly be a few items 
one wishes to add to this assort- Anyone with an unusual prob-
ment. Little things like bedding, lem should feel perfectly free to 
curtains, rugs, lamps, and similar see me at any time; I have lots 
items to replace unreasonable fac- more advice and ideas. As I always 
similes add to one's ease and com- say, "Good advice in the bush is 
fort, but for the moment these worth nine in a glass house," or 
may be considered merely as luxur- something. 
ies and not as essentials for our =============== 
project (there are always orange 
crates). Noth~ng is quite so in
vigorating and healthful as sitting 
cross-legged on the fioor and writ
ing on the middle shelf of said in
dispensable crate. They also make 
useful and practical chairs for 

Aristocrat 
and 

Dolly Madison 

ior class feels confident that its f th .t t corps 0 e navy. His plaps for ICE CREAM 
edl or, S eve Arvanitis, will pro- the future are centered around a 
duce an ex~ellen~ issue. medical profession, and he hopes 

Steve reSIdes m Long Branch, to enter medical school in the fall. made by 
New Jersey, and has come to Ur- This year color will be used in 
sinus as a transfer student from the Ruby pictures for the first 
New York University. Prior to COl- I time, and dedication will be to an 
lege days, Steve served as a phar- I humanitarian ideal rather than to 
macist's mate in the fleet marine I an individual. ' 

Phila. Dairy Products Co 
Pottstown, Pa. 

Here's hoWl YO U 

can win the · Gold Bars 

of an Aria, Officer 

DIRECT COMMISSION 

A commission as s2cond lieu tenan t in the 
Officers' Res2rve Corps with a 2-year 
initial tour of active duty is ready for 
you if you meet t!lese requirements: one 
year of honorable service in any of the 
Armed Forces between 7 December 1941 
and 30 June 1947; h~l.Ve completed two 
years at an accredited college or uni ver
sity; U. S. citizenship; AGCT ~core of 

110 or b3tte::-; not more than 32 years 
old; physically fit. Once commissioned, 
you'll be assigned to a 3-month officers' 
training sc..'1ool, and, on successful com
pletion, you'll be free to compete for a 
Regular Army Commission if you 'meet 
the competitive tour age requirements. 
Go to your nearest U. S. Army and 
U. S. Air Force Recruiting Station for 
complete details at once. 

oes FOR HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES 

If you've graduated from high school or 
can pass an equivalent examination, are 
between 19 and 28 years old, are a U. S. 
citizen, and have necessary physical 
qualifications, apply now for enlistment 
for Army OCS. After your application 
is approved, you'll be enlisted as a 
Sergeant and given basic training if you 
have not had it already, then sent direct 
to Officer Candidate School, subject to 

quotas, of course. Upon graduation, 
you'll be commissioned a Second Lieu
teIl3l1t in the Reserve, and placed on 
two years of active duty. Top OCS 
graduatel! are commissioned in the Regu
lar Army-all others may compete for a 
Regular Army Commission. Get all the 
facts about applying for OCS entrance 
at your nearest U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force Recruiting Station without ielay! 

PEACE IS AMERICA'S 
MOST IMPORTANT BUSINESS 
B .... , •• ,.1 .• , I,., •• 4 'I, "u •• u., , ...... 1,. 

* WIDEST GIOIa 0' Utili JQaS 
* IUT O'OOUllNITY JOI ADVAHClMlHf * UNUSUAL IrnllMlNT NN(flTS 
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by Roy Todd '49 

THE URSINUS WEEKLY 

Gridders To Tackle 
Staten Island Team 

by Bob Gehman '50 
A TRmU . The Wieneke gridmen will begin 

TE . . . three. years of yel}mg for Bruin the second half of their eight-
This w~ek your writer would like I athletIC represen.tatlve~. Next Jut;e, game schedule this Saturday af

~o pay trlbu~e to a lad who ~~ldQm, w:hen Idler. recelves hIS sheeP.Skin, I ternoon, when they travel to New 
If ever, recelves any recogmtlOn at hlS loss ~lll be felt every bit as York to face the Green and White 
all for his serviceS-Charley Idler. , keenly as l~ he were a thl'e~ lett~r I turfmen of Wagner College on 
Charley has been forced to listen man. He IS a true head-Imer m Grymes Hill Field Staten Island 
to the derisive laments and hoots our .book a~d deserves a lot of By meeting the' Wagnerians f~r 
o~ the male student body for ~el~- I credit for a Job well done. the first time on a football field, 
n~gh three years no~, and It IS Ursinus is following a pl'ecedent 
hIgh time that he receIved a bit of I JV' H ld S I established by other small rival 
praise in place of the cat calls to , S e core ess Pennsylvania colleges, who have 
which he has become. accustomed. I Hell S Tel been scheduling contests with out-
" He has been th~ mamst8:Y of the n I occer ~ t I of-state clubs of comparative 
Pep Department. ever smce he I - -- strength, in an effort to smooth out 

has been at Ursmus College, and Last Thursday Dr. Baker's Jun- an otherwise bumpy season 
whenever any cheers. at all are iors booted and butted an elusiye To date, the Seahawks ha~e had 
?~ven forth by the Gl'lzzly studen~, soccer ball uP. and dow.n the HIll a hectic season, playing several 
It S a safe bet that Charley was m . Schoal field WIthout senous e~ect. games which could have easily gone 
there plugging for them! posses- I Although the game ended m a either way depending on fate and 
sing little natural athle~ic abil.it.y, SC?~eless tie, tI:ere w~s an un- a few bre~kes . In their initial ap
but a great deal of genume splnt, veilmg of potential varSIty boaters. pearance of the '48 season the 
Charley has become a fixture on The Hill School eleven proved to Green and White thanks to two 
the cheerleading squad, and were be an aggressive outfit, but the ex- expertly kicked extra points down
it not f.or him, your writer feels cellent defensive play . of Schu- ed Panzer College 14-12. Wagner's 
that thlS department would be al- macher, Ely, and .goahe Wanner second outing also hinged on that 
most a t?tal loss. On the eve of a saved several pOSSIble scores. very important point after touch
home gnd tussle, Mr. Idler can be The first half was a see-saw af- down as they waged a 13-13 draw 
found hustling and bu~tling here, fair, with n~ither team getting with 'the Flying Dutchmen of Hof
there, and everywhere, ill hopes of I close enough to the goal to net stra. Meeting a strong Upsala 
stirring up an enthusiastic pep the ball with either head or foot. eleven for their third tilt of the 
meeting. On a sunny or rainy Sat- The secon~ half was more exciting. young season the Green wave broke 
urday afternoon when the Bears Webb, BaIley, and John Fordham before the visitor's attack and were 
are performing at Patterson Field, frequently had the ball in Hill ter- dashed to a 12-7 defeat. One week 
young Idler can b~ seen beggi?g, ritor~, only to be stopped by a de- later Brooklyn· College proved too 
pulling, and practlCally pleadmg I tern:med defense. strong for their city rivals, shutting 
with the fans for the heartfelt DICk Hanna and Bob Mecheln- them out 20-0. 
cheers. Whe~ an injured I?rot~ge burg sho~ed excellent form in the The New Yorkers operate from 
of Kuhrt .~Ieneke comes .llmpl~g qse .of tn~ky fo?twork and goo.d an A-formation, something new for 
off the grldrron, Charley lffimedl- passmg. WIth a lIttle more expen- the Bruins to face which was 
ately grabs the megaphone and ence in team play ~nd a continu- copied from the Pl:O New York 
pulls a cheer out ~f the stands for ance of .the ag~resslVeness demon- giants. Coaching this relatively 
the wounded gladIator. strated m therr first game, these rare formation is former Penn AlI-

~harley's position is not one year~ings should be valuable to the American Frankie Reagen, who is 
W~lC~ den:ands the respect of cer- I varSIty ne~t ye~r. currently playing in the big money 
tam mdiVlduals who feel that suc- Theeursmus lme-up was: circuit with the aforementioned 
cess is measured in terms of ath- I G., R. Wanner; RF, Ely; LF, W. Giants. If the Grizzlies can solve 
letic prowess. On behalf of the schuma~her ; RH, Mechelnburg ; the offensive tactics used by the 
WeekJy . sports staff, however,. we I CH, LeWIS ; L~, Hanna; OR, Beard- Reagen proteges, and perfect their 
would llke to express our gratItude wood;. IR, BaIley; C, J. Fordham; own double-wing, the roaring Griz
and our thanks to Charley for IL, Klnsey; OL, Cheesman. zlies should bounce back into the 
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DANCE 
at SUNNYBROOK BALLROOM 

SATURDAY, OCT. 30 
BOB THORTON and Orchestra 

Admission - $1.25 plus tax 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1948 

by George Saunnan '50 

Footballs filled the air as the back and the aerial was ruled valid. 
camp\ls season sprang into its There was nothing more to do but 
second lap last week, with Brod- yield the decision to Freeland. 
beck gaining a slight advantage in Since there have been various 
the league standings by virtue of changes made in the number of 
two decisive victories with no de- teams, it is requested that each 
feats. Stine and Derr follow close team keep in touch with the sche
on the leader's heels with a single dule in order to eliminate forfeits 
win apiece, while also being unde- and insure that games will begin 
feated. on time. 

Brodbeck's attack centers around 
its versatile field general, Pete 
Tenewitz, whose passing has been I 
responsible for four of its five I 
scores this year. In its second vic
tory of the season, the Brodbeck 
eleven defeated Off-Campus II by 
a 19-0 score. Operating from a 
single and double wing formation, 
Tenewitz connected consistently on 
both long and short passes through
out the game. The initial score re
sulted from a short pass to Joe 
Bechtle. Another pass to Bill Mey

Standings: 
Won 

Brodbeck .............. 2 
stine ...................... 1 
Derr ...................... 1 
Curtis .................... 1 
Freeland .............. 1 
Off-Campus I .... 0 
Off-Campus II .... 0 
Annex .................. 0 .. . . . . 

Lost 
o 
o 
o 
1 
1 
o 
2 
2 

Tied 
o 
o 
o 
1 
1 
1 
1 
o 

Revised Intramural Schedule 
Field 

ers was good for the extra point. Monday, Oct. 25-
On two other occasions, it was Stine vs. Annex ........... ................ . 1 
Fargo who gathered in the pay-off Derr vs. O. C. I ............................ 2 
aerials to complete the scoring. Tuesday, Oct. 26-

In other games of the week, Cur- Stine vs. O. C. I ............................ 1 
tis, having settled for a scoreless Brodbeck vs. Derr ........................ 2 
tie with Freeland earlier in the 
week, bounded back to knock off Wednesday, Oct. 27-
the Annex squad by a 13-0 count. Curtis vs. O. C. II ........................ 1 
Richie Cherry and Art Baron col- Annex vs. O. C. I ............ ............ 2 
lab orated on a touchdown pass and . Thursday, Oct. 28-
then repeated the process to garner I Fr~eland vs. Derr ... ..................... 1 
the extra point. In its second drive, Stme vs. Brodbeck ...................... 2 
Mauger climaxed a series of passes Monday, Nov. l-
and running plays when he Plung- I Curtis vs. O. C. I ........ ................. . 1 
ed over from the two. Curtis, strong O. C. II vs. Derr .: .......................... 2 
throughout its las~ encounter, field- Tuesday, Nov. 2-
~d btoth an offensIve and a defens- I Annex vs. Brodbeck ......... ........... 1 
Ive earn. F 1 d st· The two Off-Campus clubs ree an vs. me ........................ 2 
battled to a standstill as neither I Wedne~day, Nov. 3-
team succeeded in reaching the Curtis vs. Derr .................. ............ 1 
promised land, and the contest Brodbeck vs. O. C. I ..... .... ..... ...... 2 
ended as it began, 0-0. . I Thursday, Nov. 4-

Derr handed the Annex its sec- O. C. II vs. Stine ........................ 1 
ond defeat by the narrow margin Annex vs. Freeland .................... 2 
of a safety that gave the victors Monday, Nov. 8-
the winning two points. Ed Kline Curtis vs. Brodbeck .................... 1 
was caught behind his own goal Derr vs. Stine .............................. 2 
line by the hard charging Mella. Tuesday, Nov. 9-
Freeland rounded out the week's O. C. I VS. Freeland .................... 1 
proceedings in a much disputed 6-0 O. C. II vs. Annex ..... _ ................. 2 
victory over Off-Campus II. Nelson 
Wenner, fading deep, fired to Don 
Knott, who caught the pass in the T. H. JOHNSTON'S 
end zone as the clock ran out. The 
dispute arose from the fact that BARBER SHOP 
Knott's knee was on the ground 
when he caught the ball. However, 
reference was made to a catch of 
Swiacki's last year while on his 

476 Main Street, Collegeville 
(Formerly from JetIersonv1lle) 

Open daily from 8 to 8 

30-Day test of hundreds of Camel smokers revealed 

NO THROAT IRRITATION DUE TO SMOKING CAMELS! 

(Not a single case!) 

From coast to coast, the reports were the 
same: Not one single case of throat irritation 
due to smoking Camels! 

These reports were based on a total of 2470 
examinations by noted throat specialists of the 
throats of hundreds of men and women who 
smoked Camels-and o.~ly ClIJI'lels-for 30 
consecutive days. 

And these men and women smoked on the 

average of one to two packages of Camels a day! 
Yes, Camels are that mild! But prove it for 

yourself. In your own "T-Zone" - T for Taste 
and T for Throat. Smoke Camels - and only 
Camels-for 30 days.Let YOUR OWN TASTE 
tell you about the full, rich flavor of Camel's 
choice, properly aged tobaccos. And let 
YOUR OWN THROAT tell you about that 
marvelously cool ~amel mildness! 

_ u~_",. .. , f!lJeu:A rJ~. Make tbe 30-day Camel test 
~r~T- • yourseU. If, at aoy time dur· 
iog these 30 days. you are oot convinced that Camels are the mildest ciga· 
rene you have ever smoked. return the package with the uoused Camels 
and we will refund your full purchase price. plus pascage. This offer it 
good for 90 days from this date. 

(Sig"ed) R. J. Reynolds Tobacco CompallY. WiDlfOD-Salem, N. C. 
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OUTSTANDING BACK Sam Gary Tosses Four Touchdown Aerials Seeders Calls Team 
As Swarthmore Wins Old Timers' Battle 24-7 For Hoop Practice 
Miller to Stauffer Pass Accounts I 
For Bruin Tally in Second Period 

COMPLETED PASS 

Last year's runner-up for Middle
Atlantic basketball honors opens 
another prOmISIng season next 
Tuesday when practice begins at 
4 p. m. in the new gym. The gap
ing hole left by the loss of the 
yearling sensation, Wally Widhalm, 
will leave a big gap to fill. Coach 
Seeders retains the services of 
such sterling lettermen as Bob 
Jaffe, Bill Forsythe, Bill Myers, 
Bert Bertell, Reds Bronson, Dave 
Bahney, Bill Brandt, and Reds 
Condi, with which to form the 
nucleus of a returning five. Ursinus, 
which was runner up to PMC in 
the Middle Atlantic playoffs last 
year, is expecting another good 
season anchored by the return of 
these veterans of cage tussels. 

Don Stauffer 

This week, for the first time dur
ing the 1948 grid campaign, two 
players were named co-recipients 
of the "Player of the Week" honor. 
Swivel-hipped Don Stauffer, so ph 
halfback, and mammoth John Kaj
rna, senior wingman, share the 
nomination for their performances 
in Swarthmore's 24-7 rout of the 
Bruins. 

Stauffer, a consistent ground 
gainer for Kuhrt Wieneke's off
ensive Bear eleven all season, prov
ed his merit in the Garnet tussle 
by tallying the only Ursinus touch
down of the fray, when he snared 
Ed Miller's accurate aerial in the 
end zone. The southpaw' chucker 
also knocked off plenty of yardage 
toting the pigskin in the Swarth
more game. 

Kajmo, a seasoned performer on 
the Bear flank for the past three 
years, turned in his best game of 
the present season against the 
little Quakers. The massive Ser
bian snared many of Don Young's 
aerials during Saturday's clash, a 
few on sensational, diving catches, 
and he was a bulwark on defense 
as well. The end play of the Bruins 
looked better than it has for the 
past couple of weeks, as Kajmo, 
Ken Rinehart, and Dick Reid scin
tillated against the Garnet. 

The old standbys-Young, Mil
ler, and Ron Landes - turned in 
their usual sterling performances, 
and an unknown, unheralded fresh
man tailback named John Fisher 
ripped the Swarthmore line to 
shreds in the closing moments of 
the tussle. Fisher looks to be one 
of the hardest plunging backs to 
show on Patterson field during the 
present campaign, and will prob
ably prove to be an offensive stand
out in future seasons. 

Varsity Tripped 2-0 
By Hockey Alumnae 

A brilliant passing attack, auth
ored by Sam Gary helped Swarth
more smother Ursinus on Sat
urday 24-7. Gary's one-man assault 
was good for a total of 173 yards 
gained on 12 completions in 14 at
tempts. All four touchdowns were 
scored on Gary tosses, and his only 
two incompleted passes were balls I 
dropped in the end zone. 

The Ursinus tally came on a 
Miller to Stauffer aerial in the sec
'ond quarter, while the recipients 
of Gary's pay-off aerials were Dick 
Hall and Herb Frost. Hall, 6 ft. 5 in. 
wingman, snared one Gary toss in 
the end zone during the second 
period and raced 35 yards after re
ceiving a pass in the third quarter 
for the final marker. Frost became 
the first Garnet representative to 
score, when he caught Gary's two 
yard toss in the first period. He 
added six more paints to the 
Swarthmore total by taking a 4 
yard pass late in the first half. 

Garnet Marches 70 Yards 
Swarthmore received and, after 

an exchange of kicks, started a 
drive that carried 70 yards to the 
first touchdown. A 33 yard gain on 
a Gary to Hall pass featured the 
march, which ended with Frost 
scoring. 

Early in the second period, Ur
sinus got its first break and cap
italized by moving 30 yards. Re
covering a blocked kick on the 30, 
it took six plays to send the Bruins 
into a 7-6 lead. Eddie Miller gained 
8 yards, but Young lost 3. Miller 
carried twice, gaining 10 yards , and 
a Young to Kajmo pass was good 
for 3. Don Stauffer then made a 
brilliant catch of a Miller aerial to 
score the lone six-pointer. John 
Ehnot's placement split the up
rights. 

Ursinus ' Lead Short Lived 
The Ursinus lead was short lived, 

however, for Swarthmore took Eh
hot's kickoff and drove 70 yards to 
score again. Gary's toss to Hall 
from the ten was all the Garnet 
needed to win. 

Young's fumble, recovered by 
Swarthmore on the Bruin 45, was 
all the Garnet needed for TD num
ber 3. Brickner's running was the 
spark, but again, Gary's arm, fired 
in Frost's direction from the 4, was 
the telling blow. 

Hall Races 35 Yards 
In the third period, the Garnet 

again turned a Young fumble into 
six points. Recovering on their own 
40, it took only two plays to score. 
Brickner gained a yard. Then Gary 
heaved a long pass to Hall. The 
towering end caught it near the 
sidelines 35 yards from the end 
zone, eluded two would-be tacklers, 
and crossed unmolested. 

For a change, a few Ursinus pass 
plays actually gave the passer a 
chance to throw. An unknown nam
ed John Fisher pulled himself off 
the bench in the fourth period and 
displayed some of the best runn
ing of the season. Aside from that, 
gloom reigned in Collegeville. 

WHAT THEY'RE DOING 
Commencing the Old Tuners' fes- WAGNER (Oct. 30, away) 

tivities, members of the Alumni Panzer 14-12 

away) 

hockey team returned early Friday Hofstra . 13-13 
afternoon to scrimmage the '48 var- Upsala 7-12 
stty. Coached by Miss Eleanor Snell, I Brooklyn 0-20 
the Ursinus "grads" have turned I CCNY 19-19 
back three club teams with high F & M (Nov. 6, away) 
scores in their schedule to date. Lehigh 13-12 
The much talked of veterans main- Johns Hopkins 0-7 
tained their reputation by swamp- Dickinson 12-6 
ing the undergrads with two goals Carnegie Tech 19-0 
in a short 10 minute period. In 
practice for the battle with the Albright 0-0 
Royals the following morning, the PMC (Nov. 13, home) 
Old Timers' displayed speed, stick- Delaware, 13-7 
work and aggressive team work West Chester 0-10 
which will top any club team. The Swarthmore 38-26 
Royals former Beaver stars are Johns Hopkins 12-7 
tied with Miss Snell's proteg~s for Drexel 33-6 
top honors and expect to playoff SUSQUEHANNA (Nov. 20, 
the deadlock Sunday. CCNY 13-7 

The graduate team includes Anne Allegheny 6-14 
Harting, Marion Bosler and. HUda Juniata 6-14 
Anderson from last year's squad. Upsala 0-13 
"Andy's" famous flicks are still ============== 
stumping the goalles, whUe Whisk 
can outrun any opposing halfback. 
S18 still uses her hands and feet to 
clear the goal cage. The elder 
members include Erma Keyes, Doris 
Jane MUler, Winnie Mutchler, 
Jeanne Loom18, Blanche SChultz, 
Natalle Hogeland, Jan Shoemaker 
and Betty Baird. 

Eat Breakfast 
-at-

"THE BAKERY" 
473 Main street 

Collegeville 

Jo.hn Kajmo, co-holder of the "Player of the Week" award, 
starts off on Bruin gain in Swarthmore tilt. Bill Albertson (18) I 
Kirnes Dickinson (28), and Norm Green (19), are the Garnet 
players. 

---------------------------
SOCCER DUEL . 

Russ Berry, Bruin halfback, attempts to boot ball past two 
defenders in 9-0 rout by Lafayette. 

Lafayette Tramples Soccer Squad Clips 
Varsity Booters 9-0 Alumni Booters 4-0 

Lafayette College gained its first 
victory in five starts on Tuesday 
by thrashing the Ursin us soccer 
squad 9-0. The winners scored four 
times in the openirtg period, and 
were never threatened thereafter. 
Jack Middleton, flashy wing, led 
the scoring parade with four goals. 
Bill Oaks notched two, while sing
letons were credited to linemen 
Nels Arena and Herb McKinstry, 
and to halfback Ed Miller. 

Ursinus pog. Lafayette 
Pleet .......... ........ G ................ Seaman 
Meinhal'dt ........ LF .............. Wynn 
Knepper ............ RF ................ West 
Powell .. .............. LH ................ Miller 
Peterson ........... . CH ................ Light 
Berry ................ RH ................ Speece 
Alger .................... OL ................ Arena 
Arthur ................ IL .................... Oaks 
Fordham ............ CF ........ McKinstry 
Duncan .............. IR .............. Mammo 
Mammel ............ OR ........ Middleton 

Subs.: Ursinus-Shumaker, Ely, 
Lewis; Lafayette-Zanko, Brown, 
Deane, Woods. 

Ursinus ......... ....... 0 0 0 0-0 
Lafayette 4 2 2 1-9 

COLLEGEVILLE 

NATIONAL BANK 

Collegeville 

The Ursinus Alumni booters were 
no match for the Bakermen on 
Saturday, and the annual Old 
Timers' Day clash resulted in a 4-0 
Victory for the varsity. Jack Ar
thur led the scoring with two goals, 
while Bailey and Duncan contribut
ed one apiece. 
Varsity Pos. Alumni 
Pleet ....... ..... ...... G .. ....... ..... Hartline 
Meinhardt ........ LF . ........... Shuster 
Knepper ............ RF ................ Smith 
Powell ................ LH .............. Matlack 
Shumaker ........ CH .............. Araves 
Berry ................ RH ...... Morningstar 
Alger .......... ...... OL .......... ...... Chalk 
Arthur ................ IL ................ Bailey 
Fordham .......... CF .......... Harrison 
Duncan ............ m ................ Adams 
Mammel ............ OR .................. Fink 

Varsity .................. 1 1 1 1-4 
Alumni ..... ........... 0 0 0 0-0 

FOUR MAPLES 
Limerick Center, 

Limerick, Pa. 

"CHICKEN IN THE ROUGH" 
REAL IT ALlAN SPAGHETTI 

SEA FOOD DINNERS 

JOE - ELL'S 
Route 29 - Rahns, Pa. 

DINE DANCE 

Joe and Jim, Props. 

Widholm's Loss Serious 
Widhalm, proclaimed by all hands 

as the most promising prospect in 
the league last year, will leave a 
sizable pair of shoes to fill in his 
departure. A banner turnout is ex
pected when the opening whistle 
blows for basketball candidates 

. this year, among them many cap-
able and potentially great per
formers. It has been estimated in 
sports circles that Coach Seeders 
will have a man-sized job on his 
hands in picking out the best look
ing candidates from his group of 
expected promising performers. 

Co-ed . N's Extend 
Undefeated Record 

Here at home last Wednesday, 
the Junior Varsity hockey team 
continued its long string of victor

I ies by defeating the hockey team 
' of the Swarthmore unit of Penn 
I State by 11-2. Since this was the 
first game of the season, it was 
possible to detect some rough spots 
in the playing, but, on the whole, 
the team worked very well togeth
er. 

A note of praise goes to Marion 
Kurtz and Ruth Pettit who were 
high scorers for the day by scoring 
four and three goals respectively. 
Edie Parry was always right in 
place to support the team on the 
defense as well as the offense. 

The entire team shows pl'omise 
again this year and hopes to com
plete another undefeated season. 

W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS 

COAL, 

LUMBER 

and 

FEED 

Phone: Collegeville 4541 

Student Needs 

at the 

COLLEGE CUT-RATE 
5TH & MAIN STREET 

PAUL N. LUTZ, Manager 

store Hours: -
9:00 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. Daily 

For Eleven Years 
Ursinus men have had Claude 

cut their hair 

CLAUDE'S BARBER SHOP 
313 Main street 
Three Barbers 

Closed Wednesday afternoons 

Sal-a-t..ee 
Enjoy the cozy atmosphere of ... 

Dresses 

MRS. GUNNAR RAMBO 

MRS. FRANCES LEMMOND 

550 Main st., Trappe 

-LAKE·SIDE INN 
LUNCHEON & DINNER Served daily & Sunday 

Banquets 

Deitch 

Catering to 
Private Parties 

Phone Linneld 2933 

Social Functions 

ROUTE 422 - LIMERICK 
Reichelderfer & "Bud" Becker, Props. 
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Hayseed Fans Shine WSGA NAMES THREE WOMEN I Luncheons DON'T MISS 

"THE RUBY" LANDES MOTOR CO. 
At J

. .. TO NOMINATING COMMITTEE I (Continued fl'~m page 1) unlor Shindig - - son Morrow, Conme Bartholomew, 
___ The Women's Student Govern- Doris Abrams, Mary Jane Lytle, ::-=======~~~~~=~ 

It's all over, but wasn't it fun? ment Association has just appoint- Marguerite Lytle, Mrs. Catherine 
Yes, we're talking about that Jun- ed three representatives to the Cen- Anderman, Jane Reifs):lyder, Doris 
ior Class barn dance held Friday tral Nominating Committee. These Felty, Marion Bosler, Marion Simp
evening in the gym. From 7:30- women students are Ruth Strass- ler, Jan N.eyer, Grace Binder, Floss 
10 :30 the fellows and girls danced burger '49, Susan ~etson '50, and Cherry, H~d.a Anderson, Ruth Pol
to popular records and changed off Nancy Bare '51. ThIS committee is lock, VirgIma Cooke, Helen Ray
to "swing their partners" at square composed of nine women, three nor,. Betty Bonas, Pat Callahan, 
dancing. Bill Weber '49 did the each from the Wom en's Student Manan McNeil, and Nat Hogeland. 
calling {or the square dances and Government Association, the Wo- Those present at Tau Sigma 
the music was provided by Charles men's Athletic Association, and the Gam~a's luncheon at the Com
Idler '49 and Tom McKenzie '50. ~oung Women's Christian Associa- mercIaI Hotel w~re: Mrs. Helen 
Two sessions of popular dancing tIon. The purpose of this group is Keefe, Ann Hartmg, Phyllis Zieg
were alternated with two of the to noml.nate the candidates and be ler, Nancy H. Hogg~ Ja:ckie Landis, 
fast-moving square dances. Inter- responsIble for the successful com- Gladys Howard, Wmme Mutchler, 
mission came at a most opportune pletion of election proceedings. Frances Freeborn, Mrs. Elinor AI
time. The cokes and cookies served The Women's Student Govern- gel',. Peg Ewen, Geraldine Voss, 
tasted mighty good after the rol- me~t Association sponsored the EmIly Petrilla, Marian Putman, 
licking good time had by everyone JUnIor-Frosh Breakfast which was Ma:tha J . Rowan, Mrs. Peggy 
in the first half. After the inter- held in the College woods last Sat- StaIger, !"1rs .. Sue Tischler, Mrs. 

BLOCK'S 
Collegev1lle & Yerkes, Pa.. 

mission, the danci,ng was resumed urday morning. J?an Bam, NIC~y Nacho~ , Elaine 
to complete a delightful evening. Blckh.art, MargIe HellWIg, Jean 
The dance was a success in the Old Timers' Day LoomIS, Betsy Greene, Carol Sch-
opinion of all who attended and (Continued trom page 1) o~ppe, Mrs. Hartzell, Bunny Guth-
the fun was over all too soon. The stands were crowded with al- ne. 

Those responsible for the affair umnl and cheering underclassmen, 
were Bill Keller, Peggy Corliss, Sue smiling brightly and confident of Cub & Ke.y Holds First Meeting; 
Letson, Jean Daniels, Pat Pattison, victory. Then came that first stun- Dinner in Philadelphia Planned 
Betty Sheffe;r, Dick Gradwohl Dave ning touchdown. But after that 
McMillan, and Ray Dippel.' first period rally, no one breathed The Cub and Key held an organi

Forum 
(Continued from page 1) 

functioning, successful democracy 
will determine the future of world 
civilization." He pointed out that 
leadership in the U.S. in recent 
years has led the American people 
to be skeptical and pessimistiC, and 
asserted that we need leadership 
that will give us courage, optimism 
and conviction. Such leadership, 
says Mr. Pancoast, is found with 
Dewey, Warren, and the eightieth 
Congress. In outlining the program 
of the Republican Party, Mr. Pan
coast mentioned: national security 
based on cooperation and intimate 
understanding; reduction of taxes 
cost of government, and the pUbli~ 
debt; promotion of small business 
through anti-monopoly action; en
couragement of labor-management 
cooperaltion; abolishment of ex
cessive centralization. 

Mr. Fowler presented as his argu
ment for the Progressiye Party the 
platform of the Party. He pOinted 
out that, since the Progressive 
Party was in no position to write 
laws, it must advocate its doctrines 
in the form of protests to the par
ties in power. Some of the planks in 
the Progressive Platform are: full 
cooperation with foreign nations, 
in~luding Russia, through the U.N.; 
faIr employment legislation for 
,nation and state; opposition to the 
rebuilding of Nazi Germany; op
position to election interventions 
in foreign countries; price control; 
repeal of the Taft-Hartley Law' 
and minimum wage of $1.00 a~ 
hour. 

Rushing 
(Continued from page 1) 

Sears, Helen Southall, Nancy stot
ler, Jeanne Stringfield, AIda 
Renninger, Mary Lou Roy, Norma 
Thompson, and Barbara Yerkes. 

Tau Sigma Gamma: Sally App, 
Sally Bartsc~, Mary Ann Boyer, 
Jeanne Damels, Betty Lou Harr, 
Fay Horner, Anne Hughes, Sue Let- I 
son, Floy Lewis, Polly Mathers, 
Jane MacWilliams, Gladys Miller, 
Betty Jean Moyer, Doris Neill Pat 
Pattison, Vera Wanger, and C~nnie I 
Warren. 

"Y" Plans 
I 

(Continued from page 1) 

until the last moment of the game. zational meeting on Saturday, 
The team played a hard, clean October 23 at 10 :30 a . m. with the 
game but in spite of their work, two officers of the alumni group 
the final score ended with Swarth- and Richard Reid, president, and 
more on top 24-7. George Dillinger, secretary-treas-

After a special roast beef din- urer, of the campus group present. 
ner for the alumni in the college Mr. Eugene Miller, advisor of the 
dining room, a full day was cli- group, was also present. Members 
maxed by the Old-Timers' Dance on campus will hold their first 
in the Thompson-Gay Gymnasium, meeting on Monday, November 1. 
with music furnished by the War- A dinner in Philadelphia on Satur
ner-Haines Orchestra. Sponsored day, November 13 is being planned. 
by the Varsity Club, it was the first I All members on campus and in the 
big dance of the year, and was so alumni will attend. 
well attended that everyone seem- ; ; :: i ::: ::::: : -; ; ; ; ; 

ed to be bumping elbows with his great success and sent one and all 
neighbor. Nevertheless, it was a I home tired but happy. 

Norristown Pottstown 
FORD SALES and SERVICE 

Jenkintown 

Merchandise of Merit 
Since 1884 

CLOTHINO
for all the family . 

FURNISHlNGS
for home. 

$500 TO $1000 EARNINGS 
For capable freshman or sopho
more in sparetime sales work· 
training provided. Good refer~ 
ences required; no investment. 
One man will be chosen. Write, 
stating qualifications, to Service 
Crystal Company, 43 East Main 
Street, Rochester 4, New York. 

MEET and EAT 

AT THE 

COLLEGE DINER 
First Avenue & Main Street, Collegeville 

Never Closed 

PERSONAL SUPPLIES 
-JEWELRY -BREAKFAST 

-SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

SUPPLY STORE 

. .JL 
II 

"Cross road of the campus" 

• 

I~I enioyed many a CHESTERFIELD 
on the set of my new picture, 
GOOD SAM. Chesterfield is 
always MILD ••• 

'r's !K! cigarette/I er 
~ STARRING IN I'QV' LBO M.CA.BY" 

GOOD SAM 
AN RI(.O RBLBASE 

jects and discussion panels are be
ing organized. One of the first 
proj ects is the collection of old 
toys in order to repair and paint 
them for a worthy cause. 

~ f/&,t,;(.eeuL ABC GIRL of D.C. LA. says-

'MIJ "I smoke Chesterfields became lUke 
the clean, white appearance of the p~~k and 

The regular meeting of the stu
dent Worship Commission was in 
charge of Helen Southall and Lu
ther Heist, co-chairmen. The com
mission elected Mr. Jones to be its 
faculty adviser. Charles Idler and 
Mabel Faust gave brief reports on 
the Christian youth Conferences 
which they attended during the I 
past summer. The group consider
ed plans for morning worship ser
vices to be held weekly on Wednes
day throughout the school year. 

Student leaders for Vespers on 
Sunday, October 31, are Jane Ushe.r 
and Elmer Meissner. Bill Van 
Horn will provide special vocal 
music. About seventy students came 
to Vespers on October 17 and we 
urge you to continue to support 
these services. 

You Can't Miss 
This Year's RUBY 

See ... 
John Vance or Jack Brill 

their clean, smooth, MILDER taste. 
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